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HARDWARE/ PARTS LIST
1- Tboltband c1amP

6- Standard hose clarnPs

1= Set Bassani gaskets

3- Heat Shields
1- Front[IeadPiPe
2- , Reqq Hrea.dPiPeq
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Insta I lation Instructions
PaË # SFT-211

Softail Tru-Dual HeadPiPe SYstem
Evo &Twin Cam modelYears

"Please read before you proceêdo"""""

*Will not work on 1991 Heritage Springer and the f{ew Nostalgia

model.
*you will re-use your stod< heat qhiéld clamps'

xO5 Springets requirc the purchase of Pt# SFT5339KT as stock

brackets will not line uP'

- * You will re-use your stoc{t vertical heat shield frcm tlre'frtnt'- ''

cYlinder

INSTAIL,ATIONI . . ,--,¿- ê^.,¡ rha crnrl¿ ¡tamns- flanoes, and the *ock heat
Remove stock exhaust system including stock brkts. save the stock clamps' flanges' t

shierd coming out fromi'hä-ähau;i p"n. i"*ã"êit" facrory p-¿ì¡amp ;ri transñ¡ssion as it is not needed'

Removeoldexhaustportgasketsandreplacewithnewonesprwided.

Install new mounting brackets to frarne (they aç marked left and right) using the aluminum spacers'

$;"Ñ; n"t*""n1t't" frame and the bracket itself'

Installoldflangesonnewpipestheninstallthefront'Headpipe'butleaveloose.slidevourstockmuffler
cramp onto pipe then sride on the new ,rinäil Àft"th muin'er tïnå* uru.ket using hardware provided'

Ãl¡gn to.utiifäaion then tighten completely'

Install rear curly piece to exhaust port but leave loose. slide the new clamp (it ha9 an Allen bolt to tighten

it) on then insrail rhe second pipe-rhat go"åïur-åiiñá Èn s¡de.-(ìeave rooiei. $ide srock exhaust clamp

onto pipe rhen insrallËËidJñùmer aîa ãttach to new mounting bracket'

Now you can install your Heat shields using your stock clamps' once all is on' align to satisfaction then

iithié;;.rpÈtery. --r-- -^*^ù,,Àe ít Íe edvÍsed vou neriodially check atl
Due to normal vibration present in running motorcv-cles it Ís advised you Pt

nuts bolts ar¿ 
"ori 

iãiàfning hardware for proper tÍghtness'
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Thank you for choosing Bassani Xhaust. The fotowing information is provided to herp

ö;.J"y Ûrã aodãã ¡Ëner¡ts of riding with Bassani'

EXHAUST CARE AND MAINTENANCE

Bassani recommends the following procedure t?:ll?nte customer satisfaction:

Clean w1h Rubbing Alcoholto remJvà oil and shine with glass cleaner-to maintain

brilliance. Do not ùse an abrasive chrome cleaner ot "o'it" 
cloth' This step should be

repeated during normal detailing'
ucure" the chrome and coating by running the exhaust systems at low idle for 30

seconds to t m¡nútä'anã-allori Ût-e öËi" *ol._. Repeat this step 3-4 times'

lmproper jetting, 
"itn", 

rich or 1""n" il¡ll discolor the exhaust system every time'

Normal vibration, present in running-motorcycles' requires routine check-ups of nuts'

bolts and core retaining hardware'

MANUFACTURER"S GUARANTEE

------r^^ ^h ñdñ¡,far.frrrinn defêr g defects include
Bassani provides a warrantee on manufacturing defects' Manufacturint

the materiars and craftsmanship.oï tî'å-à*rlãutt-rystem. A[ components are inspected

änO ðàrerul[r packaged before shipping'

chromeplatingwilldiscolorwhenexposedtohigh.tempgiSl'l?'-:Jl"^|.þhexhaust..
temperatures found in engine, 9¡"#o tñ.;;üËìrities'àtthe chrome prating to handle

the heat without discororation. Theíãfä;;, 
'";;;ni 

cannot guarantee the pipes against

discoloration.
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